House,
Peasemore,
Newburv,
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Our Reference:KB18/A02593

KBIS

BRITISH EQUESTRIAN
INSURANCE

Email:ask@kbis.co.uk
NationalSchoolsEouestrianAssociation,

Web:www.kbis.co.uk
Tel:+44 (0)1635247474

Fax:+44 (0)1635785111
Pleaseread all sections of this certificatecarefully and check the details contained herein are cbirect.
send back this certificatewithin 14 days of inception for cancellation.
lf vou do not
granted under contractno, 811658000518000(A) to the
THIS lS TO CERTIFY that in accordancewith the authorisation
undersignedby certainInsuranceCompanies,whose names and proportionsundenvrittenby them appear below (all of whom are
hereinafterreferredto as "Underwriters")and in considerationof the premium specifiedherein,the said Underwritersare hereby
bound, each for his own part and not for another,their Executors& Administrators,to insure in accordancewith the terms &
conditionscontainedhereinor endorsedhereon.

DatePrinted:13 February,2019
Certificate/PolicyNo: KB18/402593
Ltd( NSEA)
Association
National
SchoolsEquestrian
Insured:
andcompetitions
for
inter-school
events
Association
responsible
Description:
Business
UK- Associations
Typeof Insurance:
TO:30/09/2019(BothDatesInclusive)
PeriodOf fnsurance: FROM:0111012018
Detailsof PolicyCover
Liability,
Public/Products
Typeof Cover:
t5,000,000
Limit:
Damage,
GBP500ThirdPartyProperty
Excess;
shallbe deemedto be:
the Insured
Forthe purposes
of thisInsurance,
o TheNSEAandtheorganising
rightsandinterests
fortheirrespective
committee
r Theorganisation
andPlateCompetition
CountyChampionships
of the NSEAChampionships,
to
Additionally,
coveris cascaded
. AnySchoolTeamaffiliated
at an NSEAevent
to the NSEAwhilstattending/competing
. Anyindividual
at an NSEAevent
memberof a SchoolTeamwhilstattending/competing
r TheTeamTrainerwhilstattending/competing
at an NSEAevent
o CourseBuilders
andJudgeswhilstworkingat NSEAeventson behalfof the NSEA
Included
Member
to Member
Included
Members
Indemnity
:
Endorsements/Warranties/Exclusions
thatthey
by the Insuredthat all sub-contractors
Clause- lt is warranted
Clause1 - BonaFideSub-Contractors
policies
thatprovide:
liability
andpublicliability
employers'
engageandmaintain
- Employers'
anyoneoccurrence
of notlessthan€10,000,000
witha limitof indemnity
liability
coverage
- Publicliability
bythispolicy
limitof notlessthanthelimitsprovided
withan indemnity
coverage
- An indemnity
as principal
to the Insured
liability
that
any liabilityor potential
by the insuredthattheydo not assumeby agreement
It is furtherwarranted
of
including
butnotlimitedto, the assumption
wouldnothaveattached
to themin the absenceof suchagreement,
or the waiverof any rightof recourse
liabilityon behalfof any bonafide sub-contractor,
any liabilityor potential
aoainstanvbonafidesub-contractor.
Law& Jurisdiction
Scottish
or Northern
of English,
lrishLawandtheJurisdiction
or Northern
Scottish
ThisPolicyis subjectto English,
youmustcontactKBISto request
thischange.
lrishCourts.lf vouwishto alterthisto anyotherlawor jurisdiction
lncluded Extensions:

lf the Assuredshallmake any claimknowingthe sameto be falseor fraudulent,as regardsamountor othenryise,
this certificateshallbecomevoid and all claimshereundershallbe forfeited.
/n wrtness whereof this Ceftificate has been signedat the place statedand on the date specified in the Schedule by:
/.\

,t ' . ,iir"
-

t' u{'*\,"''
FORKBISBE DATE:13102119
SIGNATORY:
AUTHORISED
of Insuranceis validaccordingto the Scheduleof Benefitsand PolicyTerms& Conditions'
This Certificate
The followingpage containsimportant notes regardingyour policy

KBlSLtd is authorisedand regulatedby the FinancialConductAuthority, firm referencenumber 30086'l
Atl correspondenceto: Kbis Limited, Cullimore House, Peasemore,Newbury, Berkshire.RG20 4N
Newbury,BerkshireRC20 7JN
KbisLtd
Registeredin EnglandNo 2208091 RegisteredOffice: CuttimoreHouse,Peasemore,
Directors:C R Prest,E A Prest,C I Hodgson,S E Witliams,L W E Cilt Telephonecalls may be recorded to assist us in our customer care.

